Host Mark says:
USS Pharaoh, 10610.05
Host Mark says:
The Pharaoh has reached orbit over Romulus and has had a skirmish with a Warbird. The Warbird is under the command of Helon and top level Tal Shiar operative. The crew is beaming down to investigate about the Tal Shiar threat.
Host Mark says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Resume Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>
Host CO_Quchant says:
::drums his fingers in the chair::
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Shimmers into existence on the surface of Romulus::
Host XO_Santiago says:
::The TL doors open and she steps out onto the bridge.::
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: The Away Team just beamed down
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Dusts himself off for no apparent reason, and glances about::
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  Cool...and I just finished going over the latest drills.  We are ready for anything.  ::Hands Thomas the reports.::  We have some green ensigns on some primary systems, but they should be ok.
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: I'm sure you have it all under control.
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  As under control as I can.  ::Grabs the nearest chair confiscating it for the XO spot for the night.::
Host Mark says:
Action: The away is just outside a small town in the northern province
CNS_Montaug says:
@::rolls head on shoulders uncomfortably::
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::trips on her foot::
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Adjusts his equipment momentarily, trying to get into a better mindset::
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  Is the away team using open com?
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: I think we can hear them.....
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Glances to the CNS, and sighs softly:: All: Here we go.
CTO_Sumner says:
@::moves off towards the village::
Host Roth says:
@::starts to open his store and sees the away team in the distance::
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Settles down in her chair.:: CO:  Oh Thomas, did General Korack get a hold of you?  Lorey said he might.
CTO_Sumner says:
@::forces himself to smile pleasantly, and nods in greeting as they approach the opening store::
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Not yet...should I be worried?
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Accepts a PADD from Ops and reads it.  Interesting comms from Romulus.::
Host Roth says:
ACTION: The lights on the bridge start to flash
CNS_Montaug says:
@CTO: Smiling...not common for Romulans unless in sarcasm.::
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::leaves the engineering pit and head for her station on the bridge::
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Still reading..::  CO:  Depends...how good are you with a bat'leth? ::Raises an eyebrow.::
CTO_Sumner says:
@CNS: For the military, perhaps...
Host Roth says:
@::approaches the AT:: CTO/CNS: Hello stranger what bring you to our small town?
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: oh...I think I have a couple of swings still in me
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::opens her engineering board ::
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Looks up and grins.:: CO:  Then you should have no problem Targ hunting.
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: Just traveling through, here to get a few supplies for our journey.
Host Roth says:
ACTION: The lights on the bridge continue to flicker
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
XO: Engineering is running green and I have taken my station sirs.
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
Outloud: Now what!!
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO:....targ hunting...joyous...
Host XO_Santiago says:
EO:  Acknowledged, fix the lights will ya.. What is Lorehani doing down in Engineering.
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO: Just don't mount it on your mantle piece.  ::Laughs::
Host Roth says:
@CTO: Ahhh well you came to the right place what are you looking for?
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::her hands dance across the board trying and at the mention of Lorehani looks at both the CO and XO::
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO/XO: Excuse me but who is this Lorehani person?
Host CO_Quchant says:
EO: For a few more month's she's the XO's problem
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: Mainly rations, perhaps a few flares and power cells.
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::groans and rolls eyes::
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Raises an eyebrow.:: CO:  Oh is my sister going somewhere?
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Don't you start...I might have to have a word with Korack
Host Roth says:
@CTO: Well lets see what I can do for you ::starts to look through his stock::
CNS_Montaug says:
@::glances at CTO sternly:: Roth: Be quick about it...
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Laughs:: CO:  You do that...Korack likes me.  Jury is still out on you.
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
Self: Of all the dumb and idiotic ::goes on mumbling as her hands as she finally finds the problem::
Host Roth says:
@CNS: You in a rush to get somewhere?
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Glares slightly at the CNS:: Roth: So, what's the news lately? We haven't had much access to the comnet.
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO/XO: We got a blown ODN conduit.
Host CO_Quchant says:
EO: Where?
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO:  Looking now sir.  ::hands dance and scans the ODN lines and finds the conduit.
Host Roth says:
@CTO: Well the usual rebuilding and Starfleet ships coming every once in a while
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO: Looks like it is in Jefferies tube Z34.
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: ::whispers:: we should send them both to go fix it...
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: How's the rebuilding going?
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::turns her head::
Host Roth says:
@CTO: I remember the days when I was in the Tal Shiar now that was an adventure
Host CO_Quchant says:
EO: lovely...that's the third time...can you repair it?
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  Hmmmmm, Lorey might have something to say about that.  Let the Lieutenant do her job why don't ya.
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: Really, you were in the Tal Shiar?
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO: I can do it in less time than it takes to skin a targ.
Host Roth says:
@CTO: Yes back in my youth, but that was many years ago
Host CO_Quchant says:
EO: Good...just don't mention Targs again
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: Sounds like quite a time. Do you keep in touch with any of your colleagues?
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO/XO: Be right back.  ::picks up her tool kit and heads for the access hatch to the Jefferies tubes main junction and begins to climb towards the ODN conduit that is damaged::
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: She's a pistol.....temporary assignment I assume?
Host Roth says:
@CTO: Some why do you did then rations?
Host Roth says:
@::places the rations and power cells on the desk::
CNS_Montaug says:
@::glances feverishly at CTO:: Roth: Odd...you seem a bit relaxed to be a Tal Shiar...perhaps this is why you left?
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  According to her records yes.  Lorey asked for some more help and we took on a couple more Engineers at our last stop at starbase.
Host Roth says:
@::laughs:: CNS: I'm a store owner if I don't relax my customer may think I'm up to something
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: Thank you. What's the word on Helon?
Host Roth says:
@::looks at the CTO and his face goes white:: CTO: Helon?
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Keeps his expression calm:: Roth: Yes, the new Helon power cell?
Host Roth says:
ACTION: A ships appears on long range sensor and is approaching the planet
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::finds the ODN conduit and indeed some of the relays are blown out so she begins to fix them quickly::
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Station beeps beside her.  She takes a look.:: CO:  Ship on long range.
CSO_Jeq says:
@::approaches the group softly::
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Configuration?
Host Roth says:
@::looks around to see if anyone is looking::
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  Checking.. ::Turns to look at the console fully.::
CNS_Montaug says:
@::smiles faintly:: CSO: Where have you been, lovely?
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  Romulan scout ship.  She is heading home.
Host Roth says:
@CTO: Helon are very danger you should avoid him at all cost
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Here's were we see if our cover story holds up...you better start running some cursory scans of the surface....low power passive only
Host Roth says:
@CTO: May I ask why are you looking for him?
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: I want to see if it's compatible with Federation equipment.
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  Aye Sir.  ::Begins scanning the surface.  Fingers fly over the console.  She also does a scan on the incoming ship in case.::
CSO_Jeq says:
@CNS: Oh, I was just admiring the scenery, darling. You know the geologist in me just comes out on hikes like this... ::giggles::
Host Roth says:
@::shakes his head:: CTO: Oh no, no
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::finishes her work and comes quickly back out of the Jefferies tube and takes her seat again::
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: I see... any idea about Helon's affect on the general market?
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO: All fixed.
Host CO_Quchant says:
EO: Status Lt?
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
XO: Sir I have on scanners a Romulan ship that has hull damage but from what I still can't say.
Host Roth says:
@CTO: Well he has been gone for a few years but he is back and has lot of people scared
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO: I have repaired the damaged ODN Conduit sir.
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: How popular is it?
CNS_Montaug says:
@::smiles:: CSO: Ahhh, thought so.  We were just discussing the Helon with this fellow... Roth: Wretched Helon...what is being done?
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Glances warningly to the CNS::
Host CO_Quchant says:
EO: Good...slave into the scans the Commander is running, gather as much floral and fauna data as you can... quickly
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::doesn't answer but is already doing it::
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  Sir, the ship is also damaged… cause unknown.  Could have been weapons fire or a collision.
Host Roth says:
@CTO: Well since the senate was destroyed, popularity comes and goes
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Can we maintain a lock on the AT if we break orbit?
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: Given your experience, do you think Helon will dominate the power cell market?
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  No reason why we can't.  Everything is a strong lock at the moment.  There are no reasons for the Romulans to suspect anything right now.
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Then let's go offer the assistance of the Federation
Host Roth says:
@::sees more customers approaching and hands the CTO him supplies:: CTO: Thank you for you business come again
CSO_Jeq says:
@::quietly takes in what is being said, even though she has no idea who or what they have been talking about::
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  You want to hail the scout ship?
Host Roth says:
ACTION: The scout ships exits warp and is approaching the planet
CNS_Montaug says:
@::shrugs at CSO and nudges her outside::
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  The ship has dropped out of warp.
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Yes...open hailing frequencies
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Glances to the customers, and nods, smiling once more:: Roth: Thank you very much, mr...
Host XO_Santiago says:
XO:  Aye Sir.  AOPS:  Open a channel.
Host XO_Santiago says:
<AOPS> XO:  Channel opened Ma'am.
Host Roth says:
@CTO: Roth good travels to you
Host XO_Santiago says:
COM:Romulan Scout Ship:  Romulan Ship this is the USS Pharaoh.  Do you require assistance, we noticed some damage.
Host Roth says:
@::turns an greets the other customers::
CTO_Sumner says:
@Roth: Good day, Mr. Roth.
Host CO_Quchant says:
::raises an eyebrow at the XO...but keeps quiet for the moment::
Host Roth says:
COM: Pharaoh: No assistance is required
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Steps outside, pocketing the power cells and rations. Keeps his voice low:: CSO/CNS: Think that's enough, or should we ask more people?
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Shrugs at Thomas knowing she overstepped.::
Host CO_Quchant says:
::Makes universal cut comm sign at AOPS::
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Well...at least we tried
Host XO_Santiago says:
<AOPS> ::Cuts comms.::
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Keep an eye on them...just in case
CNS_Montaug says:
@CTO: I'd like to find someone a bit more informed in Romulan politics...
CSO_Jeq says:
@CTO: I dunno... DID you ask enough people?
Host CO_Quchant says:
::gets up from the chair and heads to the RR::
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  Yeah.  I'm surprised they didn't question our being here though.  Sorta friendly terms or not.
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Commander....a moment please
CSO_Jeq says:
@CNS/CTO: Isn't this supposed to be... covert? I doubt we can just openly ask people about the government...
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Stands up and walks over to the Capt.:: CO:  Yes Sir... ::Knows what is coming.::
CSO_Jeq says:
@CNS/CTO: What about a library, or database nearby?
Host CO_Quchant says:
::lets the XO enter the RR first::
CTO_Sumner says:
@CNS: Y ou're not gonna get much more informed than a Tal Shiar operative... I know he said he's retired, but I get the feeling you don't retire from the TalShiar...
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Enters the RR.::
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::continues to scan the planet as ordered::
Host CO_Quchant says:
::follows::
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Waits for the tongue lashing.::
CTO_Sumner says:
@CSO: That's a good idea.
Host Roth says:
ACTION: The scout ship explodes as it reaches orbit
CNS_Montaug says:
@CSO: Yes...the library would be a good start.  But if we're just Romulan no need to be covert. CTO: You think he'll just talk to strangers about what he knows?
Host CO_Quchant says:
::sits against the side of the table::
CSO_Jeq says:
@CNS: And I'm not so convinced it IS the Tal Shiar... I mean, since the Dominion War they've been... well, pretty much out of the picture. 
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Looks at Thomas.::  CO:  I'm sorry.
Host CO_Quchant says:
::raises an eyebrow at the XO::
CTO_Sumner says:
@CSO: The Tal Shiar are always involved with what Romulus does... it seems to me the Tal Shiar IS Romulus. CNS: He seemed pretty open to me...
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  Force of habit.  It's been a little hard letting go.
Host CO_Quchant says:
::lets the XO talk::
CSO_Jeq says:
@CTO: Honey, there are more to Romulan politics than JUST the Tal Shiar... BELIEVE me...
CTO_Sumner says:
@CSO: I know, but the Tal Shiar is an integral part...
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  I'm not going to offer up excuses. I spoke when I shouldn't have.  I'm not Capt of this ship.  I gave up that right when I turned her down.  I have no excuse.
CTO_Sumner says:
@CSO/CNS: Anyway... shall we visit the library?
CSO_Jeq says:
@CTO: All I'm saying is that we shouldn't focus too much on anything with the words "Tal Shiar" in it. 
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::realizes she is alone on the bridge and continues to scan and realizes the scout ship has just exploded::
Host CO_Quchant says:
::not going to be able to hold the stern look much longer::
CNS_Montaug says:
@CTO/CSO: I'm feeling...a bit...
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO: Sorry to interrupt but the scout ship just exploded.
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Shuts up.::
CTO_Sumner says:
@CNS: What...
CSO_Jeq says:
@CSO: A bit what? ::looks at him strangely::
CNS_Montaug says:
@::rushes to nearby building, a restaurant::
Host CO_Quchant says:
*EO*: Be right there
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Hears the comm but keeps quiet.::
Host CO_Quchant says:
::rushes out of the RR::
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Follows behind the Captain.::
CSO_Jeq says:
@CTO: Did he eat something?
Host CO_Quchant says:
EO: Sensors...any lifesigns...lock on and beam them directly to sickbay
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Watches the CNS with a blank expression:: CSO: No idea...
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO: Looking now sir.
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::beginning to scan for Romulan life signs::
CNS_Montaug says:
@CTO/CSO: Ask....::strides to bathroom::
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Inform the surface authorities...let them know we're looking for survivors
CTO_Sumner says:
@ Self: ... ask?
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO: I find no life signs only the bodies sir.
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  Yes Sir.  ::Walks over to Ops and whispers to the Operator there.  The Ops begins making the appropriate calls.::  CO:  Surface authorities informed.
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Sighs softly:: CSO: Library or ship, dear?
CSO_Jeq says:
@CTO: He means ask someone... ::drags him to the restaurant::
Host Roth says:
ACTION: Shuttles from the planet head to the scouts position
CSO_Jeq says:
@CTO: And don’t call me "dear".
CTO_Sumner says:
@CSO: Don't call me 'honey'... ::is pulled along::
Host XO_Santiago says:
CO:  You want to offer our assistance in the investigation?
CTO_Sumner says:
@::grins slightly:: CSO: Slugbelly...
Host CO_Quchant says:
XO: Absolutly....tell them whatever assistance we can offer is theirs
Host XO_Santiago says:
::Leans down and whispers again.:: CO:  Consider it done.
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
::continues to locate more bodies and marks them for pickup::
CSO_Jeq says:
@::stops suddenly and feels and intense urge to throw him through the window; instead grabs his neck (in angry Romulan style):: CTO: Don’t try me. I was once a criminal.
Host XO_Santiago says:
EO:  Beam the bodies to the morgue.
EO_Lt_Anglina_Rochelle says:
CO: Aye sir.  ::starts to beam the bodies to the morgue  on the Pharaoh::
Host CO_Quchant says:
AOPS: Keep a track of the bodies and make sure you keep the authorities up to date.  I don't want any miscounts.
CTO_Sumner says:
@::Shrugs slightly, not seeming impressed:: CSO: So was I, you don't see me braggin'
Host XO_Santiago says:
<AOPS> CO:  Aye Sir.  The count is automatic, but I'll inform sickbay to give me a final count.
CSO_Jeq says:
@::thinks back; well she wasn't a criminal, but one of her past lives could have been::
Host Roth says:
<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<<Pause Mission>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>>


